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FRENCH ANNBflLATE

GERMANS CHARGING

YSER CANAL POSTS

Kaiser's Troops, Under
Cover of Fog, Attack Al-

lies' Positions Gain
First Trenches Then Are
Virtually Wiped Out.

Under cover of the heavy fog, which
in hampering operations In Flntulers
and Franco, tho Oormans delivered a
Btirprlso attack on the Allies' position
nn iho east bank of tho Yser Canal
and reached the lllst lino of French
trehehes. Then the French opened a
murderous tiro nml virtually annihi
lated tho attackers. Asldo fioin this
engagement tho French War Olllce re-

ports that thrro was n lull In opera-

tions along the entire front.
Tho Germans nro preparing n line of

Inner defensive works well within their
lines In Belgium and northern France,
according to reports from Holland, and
aro preparing to evacuate their ad-

vanced positions shuuld the offenslvo
under way by tho British and French
armies make further gains Tho Kai-

ser's troops evidently Intend to try to
hold Llllo as their most advanced east-
ern position In France, as miles of
electrified harbed wlro fence Is being
put up.

According to dispatches ircelved In

London and called "both olllclal and
private," tho Russians In Hukowlna
have achieved their goal, recaptuie of
Czcrnowttii, tho capital. Twenty thou-

sand Austrlans aro reported art taken
In the operation and the victors nro
moving against Kolomen, the centie of
a network of Important roads.

Vienna admits severe assaults on tho
upper Dniester and the Kolotnea sec-

tor. Control of tho western bank of
the San also Is asserted.

Petrograd, seemingly distressed at
the Gallclan gains of tho enemy, Is

taking comfort out of the Hukowlna
campaign. Stiff resistance on the San
to the Teutonic advance Is announced,
and tho foe, it is said, Is not "as yet"
within striking distance of Jaroslau,
the stronghold north of Przomysl, Aus-

trian rcoccupatlon of which was off-

icially recorded by Vienna on May 15.

GERMAN ATTACK IN FOli,
MEBT SEVEHE UEI'ULSE

Kaiser's Troops Assault Allies' Posi-

tion on East Bank of Yser.
PARIS, May ID.

A bloody battle In the mists overhang-
ing Flanders resulted In tho repulse of
n strong German detachment with severe
losses.

How the Germans seized upon the fog
and rain to cloak their ndvance against

Irtfc 1110 position ueiu vy i .much un mu
Iffi east bank of the Yser was told in official

dispatches today. They appinached to
within a few yards of tho French
trenches and opened the attack by show-
ering bombs and bund grenades. Then
they camo charging toward tho French
trenches over the Hooded fields.

Machine guns spattered their foictnost
columns. The first line was almost com-
pletely annihilated. Supporting companies
broke and retreated through the fog in
great disorder.

Except at this point there .has been a
lull hi the fierce struggle around Ypres
and Arras, tho W'ur Ofllce announced to
day, fog and rain Impeding operations.

SLAVS REPORTED BACK

IN BUKOWINA CAPITAL

Czernowitz Recaptured, Petrograd
Says, and 20,000 Austrians Taken.

LONDON. May 19.

Official and private dispatches indicate
that the Russian successes in Hukowlna
ore complete compensation for recent
reverses In western Gallcia. Tho Rus-
sians liavo retaken Czernowitz, capital of
the crown lands, with JO.000 Austrian
prisoners, and are now marching on
Kolomen.

The latent news indicates that the en-

tire region between the Dniester and the
Pruth Is in Russian hands us a result of
decisive victories, while the Austrians,
utterly defeated, are In disorderly flight.
They have abandoned Important find
powerfully organized positions pn a front

, of about 93 rnUes.
The Russians report that their cav-

alry continues to harass the Auatrlnns
In their flight and in augmenting the
trophies already won.

The cluster of roads in Hukowlna, par-
ticularly those In the direction oi
Kolomea, Is occupying Russian attention
at present. The Austrians have been
reinforced along that line, and will make
every effort to defend the city, ns It
la a railway centre connecting Rukowina
with Transylvania.

THE WEATHER
Oflicial Forecast

WASHINGTON. May 10.

For eastern Pennsylvania: Partly
cloudy tonight, frost In north portion;
Thursday unsettled, with probably show-
ers: moderate northwest to northeast
winds.

Scattered rhowers continued In eastern
Canada and northern New England duri-
ng- the last :t hours, while heavier rains
covered the central Mississippi Valley
and the central plains States. Snow Is
falling In northern Colorado and western
Nebraska this morning. Wichita, Kan.,
reports 4.14 Inches of rain during tha
last 24 hours. The temperatures re-
main low across the northern portion of
the country and the cold area has spread
well down Into the great central valleys.
Frost or fretrlng wero quite general In
the upper Lake region, and from thence
westward to the Rockies last night.
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ROWDYISM IN THE HOUSE
AT moilWATElt MARK

NothlhR Like It Ever Before Wit-
nessed in State's Legislative History.
ItAhRISIlUna, May 19. "Uorecplay"

exceeding any similar demonstrations of
the kind In the legislative history of
Pennsylvania has marked tho proceedings
of the House during the last few days.
Fromtlmc Immemorial antics by the rs

In tho closing period of a session,
and particularly of the last night of a
prolonged sitting, have been regarded as
n "mnlter of course," hut tho rowdyism
by the present body has literally broken
nil records. At times It hns been Impos-
sible to keep track of legislative meetings.

Some semblance of order wob estab
lished yesterday afternoon when Speaker
Ambler told the members that the busi-
ness of the ilotiso could not be trans-nete- d

unless better order wero main-tnltie- d

On Mnudnv night "sneezing powders"
wnio scattcint tliioughout tho House, and
these, together with malodorous chem-
icals, made the nlr so bad that It was
neeoisiiri to open tile windows. A num
ber of persons, among them women, Hero
foiced to leave Speaker Ambler repeat-
edly culled the House to order and nsked
that the scattering of the powders bo
stopped The members thlow their flics
of legislative bills Into the olr and at
each other Men who tried to speak on
bltW were howled down.

Conditions were even worse yesterday.
When Ileptcsentatlvo Haldwiu, of Dela-
ware County, was speaking, some 30 or

0 members left their seats and crowded
around him, shouting and talking In tho
morning when Representative Hess, of
Lancaster County, was In tho chair, he
was forceil to ask the Sergeant-nt-Arm- s

to seo that the members went to their
seat Finally Hess wos forced to an-
nounce that the roll call on a bill would
not proceed until the members took their
Wilts

During I lie after noon when bills relat-
ion to bullfrogs ennui before the House,
shouts. Imitations of frogs and cat-cal-

continued Tor several minutes and the
bills were shouted down. Representative.
Harnett of York County, who wns unable
to licnr from his scat In the tear of tho
hull because of tho noise, came down
front and wns bombarded with paper
bulls and copies of the legislative bills
as he minle his way front.

Some of the members believed that tho
disorder and tumult wcio purposely
fostered to shove through questionable
bills under the shield of rowdyism.

IF THE BABY IS SICK.
I'AMi "ELECTRICAL !)1"

Mothors Can Get Expert Advice Free
of Charge.

If the baby Is sick, call "Woctric.il
01" mid get eMiert advice as to the
quickest and surest way to make It
well.
This Invllnllon Is made to all mothers

of ailing babies and Is Issued by tho
Rabies' Welfare Association. Mothers
may call up at any hour of the day or
night and receive Imrnedlnto advice. If
the case is uigent a doctor will be sent
nt once, and If need bo the little one will
bo taken to a hospital.

The association has completed all ar-
rangements to carry out these plans, and
Is prepared to Inoroaso the number of
babies taken care of through its "aid
bureau." Klcctrical 01. During last jear
the lives of more than (SO babies were
saved and the little ones restored to
health through this department. A meet-
ing of the association was held yesterday
nl the homo of Dr. C. Lincoln Furbush,
innt Spruce stieet, when reports were read
nml plans made for the future work of
the organization.

HERMANS PREPARE INNER

LINE OF DEFENSIVE WORK

Ready to Fnll Back if Allies' Offen-

sive Continues to Gain.
ROTTERDAM, May 10.

Information reaching here from eye

witnesses behind the German lines de-

scribes a new defensive lino which tho
Germans Intend to occupy if tho vigor-

ous offensive of tho Allies continues.
Great preparations are being made on

this line, which is said to start from the
coast west of Urugcs and Ghent, thus
preserving Zeebrugge as a base for naval
operations. Thence tho lino runs to
Courtral, which la to be the northern base
of an Important defensive triangle, with
a base lino stretching through Tournnl
to Antolng, w'lth Lille as the apex. This
tho Germans hope to maintain as a
wedge In the Allies' lines

At Courtral U big guns, rresn from the
Krupp faerorles, have been put into posi-

tion a mile west of the town, nnd strong
earthworks have been thrown up the
whole way down to Antolng. Around
Llle. and particularly west of the town,
the fortifications hae been enormously
Increased. Tho barbed wire that runs
around the forts and field works has been
electrified.

Between Mile and Lens, which are
no threatened by the Allies, the Ger-
mans have thrown up more earthworks.

ALLIES TO USE DEADLY GAS,

KITCHENER TELLS COMMONS

Reprifinls in War Necessary, British
Army Head Declares.

LONDON. Jlay 19.

That tho Allies will employ deadly gaaes
In battle, In retaliation for tho German
methods of warfare, wus made plain by
Lord Kitchener In his speech In tho
House of Commons yesterauy.

"The Germans have persisted In tho
use of these asphyxiating gases whenever
wind tavored or other opportunity oc-

curred." wild the Hrltish war chief, "and
HIb Majesty's Government, no less than
the French Government, feel that our
troops must be adequately protected by
the emplo merit of similar methods, so as
to remove tho enormous and unjustlrlaole
disadvantage which must exist for them
If we take no steps to meet on his own
ground the enemy who Is responsible for
the Introduction of this pernicious prac-
tice."

flEKMANS REPORT REPULSE
OF BRITISH ATTACKS

French Checked at Souchez and Aiily,
Says Berlin.

BBltWN, May 1.
The repulse of British attacks yester-

day to the fcouth of Neuve Chapelle Is
reported by the German War Office.
French attacks at the Lorette Helnhts
and west of Bouchei failed, and a num-
ber of prisoners were taken, says the
report. ,

In the Ypres sector there were no Im-
portant engagements, while, at Atlly a
French assault broke down under the
German nr?.

TEUTON ALLIES FORCE WAY
TO WEST BAM OF RIVER SAN

Foothold Gained at Several Places.
Qlaim 174,000 Prisoners,

. VJENNA. May 19.

AccordJnK to an official announcement
no ewexthan 474.000 Jtuaslan prisoners,
42 soria and 363 machine guns have been
gathered (a since .the beginning of May
as a. reault of tha. meat drive through
Kat QallMa. from, Cracow.

The bulletin says further that the Teu-
tonic allies have forced tha passage of
the Illver San la several place and se-

cured a foothold on tha wemrn bank.
On the I'pper Pnter vigorous I

is iiiwt.cuiue).

1100PS OF THE ALLIES

LAND AT DARDANELLES

Reinforcements Reach Kum-Kal- e

Fleet Resumes Bom-

bardment of Turkish Forts.

ATHENS, May 10.

Reinforcements for tho Anglo-Frenc- h

Allies liavo been landed at Kum-Knl- e,

at tho entrance of tho Dardanelles, says
n dispatch from Mltylcne.

The allied fleet Is bombarding all tho
Turkish forts on the coast of Asia Minor.
Adalla, Phoenicia and Halccarnasso are
being shrllcd.

On the peninsula of Unlllpotl a fierce
battle hns been raging near Krlthla since
Saturday. On Sunday a squadron bom.
bnrdrd tho Turkish forts on the Darda-
nelles by Indirect flro from tho Gulf of
Saros, destroying several battel lea on
tho Asiatic side. The entire Anglo-Frenc- h

fleet Is now reported to be taking part In
the Dardanelles operations.

More Turklsli trenches have been car-

ried. Gonerat Wober Pasha, tho German
commander of the Turkish forts, Is re-

ported to have died of wounds.

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 10.
Heavy reinforcements liavo been landed

on Galllpoll Peninsula to nid the Hrltish
troops. The War Office was Informed
toilay that 11 transports hud arrived In
tho Gulf of Saros and thnt the troops
they carried were landed under covor of
tho iUiglo-Frenc- h fleet's fire.

An official statement issueu ncrc muny
statei that nnothor of tho warships bom-
barding the Dardanelles was hit by the
Tuiklsh battorlcn Tuesday, and that
Turkish airmen made a succsssful flight
ncr

CAIRO, Kgpt, May an-
nouncement was made litre today that
on Sunday a detachment of Lancashire
territorials was landed at the Dardan-
elles with a battery of howitzers, which
Immediately went Into anion and blew
l'P a Turkish ammunition train.

On May 12 a Turkish attack on the
troops of llrlgndler General Co. was

The Gurkas attacked the Turks
and gained half a mllo of ground, Inflict-
ing losses upon the enemy.

CZAR IN CHARGE AT FRONT;
MAY SHIFT COMMANDERS

Nicholns Dissatisfied With Develop-
ments in Gnliuin nnd Cnrpathinns.

PRTROORAD, May 10.

Kmperor Nicholas has gone to the front.
His departure was followed b reports
that important changes are to bo mado In
the personnel of tho Russian commanders.
If Is understood that tho Czar is highly
displeased with the result of the cam-
paign In Giillcla and In the Carpathian's,
where tho Russians hnve lost a great part
of the ground gained.

Minister of War Sukhomllnoff was sum-
moned to tonferenco with the Czar before
he left. General Dlmltrlcff, the Rulgarlnn
warrior, who became a heio In Petro-grn- d

because of his early successes In
Gallcia. I said to be slated for removal.

The latest official reports are rccelveJ
with tho utmost pessimism by the Petro-gra- d

military crltlCH. Some go so far
ns to say that the entire Russian offensive
has crumbled and that superhuman ef-

forts will be necessary t'o prevent com-
plete disaster to tho Russian arms.

Tho fact that these critics aro per-
mitted to speak so frankly Is regarded
as significant of a great upheaval iiinoug
tho commanding officers. Some of the
rumors mention even Ginud Duke
Nicholas, commuiidcr-ln-chle- f of tho Ruh-Bia- n

armies

DOWERS DENIES ROOSEVELT
LIBELED WM. BARNES

Colonel's Attorney Says Attack Was
Simply "Political Manifest."

.SYItACUSE. N V., Mny 1!.-T- hnt Col-

onel Theodore Roosevelt's alleged libel
of William Barnes was nothing- but u
political manifest and thnt tho jr.O.OOO

libel suit was not brought In good faith,
for pecuniary damages, but was only "a
game to bring down Colonel ftoosevelt
before the people of the United States."
were tho main contentions today of John
M. Bowers, who summed up for tho
Colonel.

Tho Colonel sat in plain viow of tiro
Jury i and nodded his head vigorously
every time he thought his lawyer scored
a point.
' Uoners was still talking when court
lecessed.- - William M. Ivlna wan to fol-
low Bowers for Barnes.

Club Steward Found Dead
George Mann. 42 years old, steward at

the Dlrlgo Club, 1S23 North 20th street,
was found dead In his room on the second
lloor of the club today. Physicians at
tha Homeopathic Hospital, where he was
taken, pronounced death due to heart dis-
ease.

Two burdens at once are hard to man-
age at any time. This was made plain to-

day to Charles Russell, a Germantown
negro, who Is known thereabout as
"Undo Charlie." Ono of his burdens was
a wheelbarrow consisting of old rags,
bottles and Iron, and the other was within
himself. It was composed of whisky,
beer and gin, Uncle Charlie admitted, and
took a great deal of the push out of him
when he attempted to shove the barrow.
The double load, together with the fact
(hat the negro Is close to three score and
ten, was therefore an unfortunate com-

bination.

Q
-

PoUceman Byers saw Charlie trying to
navigate I'ulaskl avenue. He waa en-

gineering the wheelbarrow aa though he
feared being torpedoed. Finally ha lost
his course completely and. In trying to
make a sharp turn, the barrow turned
over and pulUd Charlie underneath It.
The cop extracted him from the bottlea
and raga and stood tynx on his feet. But
the negro found It Impossible to remain
perpendicular, for he was as limp as a
piece of wet string. Finally the cop, after
gathering up the Junk, put Charlie on top
pf It and wheeled him to the nearest pa-

trol box,.
Mtcr the negro, with both Ida loads,

waa ponveyed to the Qerroantown police
tatlon. When he had recovered hla abU

Ity to stand alone he waa brought before
Magistrate Wrlgley.

"Am 8ln' to keep strata nqw. Judge,"
be promUe'd.

"If you keep off, the Ucjuld and attend
to your business, I'll give you a chance,"
tha Magistrate said.

"Ah sure will stick to d&t Schoo-kl- U

etuff now," Aeslared Uncle Charlie,
He KP another chance.

If you want to leave the city Alfred I

PRINCIPAL EVENTS IN LIFE
OP KINO CONSTANTINE

.Born Aupu.it S, 186&, at Athens.
Educated by German tutor.
Enter atmy.
Marries Prtnresi Sophia of Prus-

sia, sister of Umpcror WUhclm II,
In October, 18S0.

Itcllnlon causes breach tcith iclfc,
she being a Lutheran and he of tho
Orthodox Greek faith. They tatcr
become reconciled.

Leads Greek army ! unfortu-
nate icar xMth Turkey, 1S01.

InAurs enmity by his firmness as
repent whllo father ft enjoying
himself In Paris.

Leads Greek army in first llalkan
tear and becomes national hero by
capturing Ealanlca and At.OOO Turk-Is- h

prisoners, March, 1012. and by
winning long struggle for Janlna.

llccomcs King when King George
Is assassinated In Salonlca March
in, iota.

Opposes rrrmler Vcnlzelos' antl-Gctm-

policy and ccps Gicccc
out of the great war.

LISBON AGAIN CALM

UNDER NEW CABINET

Condition of President of Por-
tuguese Cnbinct, Wounded by
Senator, Improving.

LISIION. Mny 10.

Tho condition of Joao Clingas, Presi-
dent of the now Portuguese Cabinet, who
was shot and wounded Monday by Sen-nt-

Froltns, continues to Improve, nnd
liH recovery la now confidently expected.
Examination Showed that a bullet entered
tho forehead and came out near the right
pjrlotnl bono. It Is feared ho may loso
the. sight of one eye.

The body of Senator Frellas, who was
Instantly slnln by a snltller, who wit-
nessed the attack, still lies In the Entro-cament- o

railway station, waiting for
members of his family to lake It away.

There hac been no more outbreaks
In the Portuguese capital, and the city
has resumed Its normal appearance, ex-
cept for tho fact that no street cars
nro running. Tho now Portuguese Cab-
inet, definitely formed, Is ns follows:

Minister of the Interior and President
of tho Council during tho tllncsi of Joao
Chagas, Joso Castro.

Minister of Flnanco, Rarros QOclroz.
Minister of Justice, Paulo Fnlco.
Minister of Foreign Affairs, Tclxclra

Quclroz.
.Minister of Colonics Jorgo Perclrn.
Minister of Public Works, Manuel

Montclro.
Minister of Marine, Fernandez Costa.
Minister of Public Instruction, Magal-ha- s

Lima.

Girard College Alumni to Dine
Tho annual dinner of tho Olrnrd Col-leg- o

Alumni will bo held tonight In Scot-
tish Kite Building, Broad nnd Ilaco
streets. Tho speakers will Include formor
Governor Kdwln S. Stuart, Dr. Chces-ma- n

A. ileirlck, president of tho college;
Krnnklln S. Bdmonds, William L. I'ascoo,
of the class of '"G, and K. J. Cattell, city
statistical!. The otllcors of tho alumni
organization aro; Robert J. Johnson,
honoinry president; Robert Radford,
president; M. Edwin Arnfilri, vice presi-
dent, John P. Brchm, secretary, ami
Fiancls Caillste, treasurer. Founder's
Day will be celebrated tomorrow at tho
college with elaborate oxerciscs.

Wife Beater Held Without nail
Accusations that he had beaten his wife

and knocked licr downstalis in a neigh-
bor's house to which she had lied worn
mado against Charles Bniiett. of 161"

Cabot street, who was held without ball
by Mngistrntc Morris, at tho 19th and
Oxford streets pollco station, today to
await tho outcomo of tho Injuries to
Mrs. Barrett, who was taken to St.
Joseph's Hospital. Barrett was angered
because his wife threatened ta have him
arrested for he testified.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jamei Kry. 205.1 Iximbard St., and Jorephlno

Uians, 10.13 Kntcr st.
James It. Tucker, "at H. l'lh et., and Dalslo

U Caldwell. 70.1 S. lBth at.
Jullua C Urlinny, 4t:H N. nth t., and Paulino

Ixrmann, :t22S Plnmond si.
Michael J. Kane, 10l.'l Wood St., and Annabcllo

M. (Inrincj, UU S. ConeatoBii at.
I'elegrln llomeilfs. 11K11 Spring Oardtn Bt., nnd

Maria llolsc, Itiou Spring CmrJon at.llnrry A. Kaelln, :KiC Juilaon et , and Dora
I later. SUX.' Martha et.

Joseph Lnhtunr, in.!2 8. 17th et , nnd Matilda
KenKner, IU"- -' H. 17th at.

Franclmek Gerzku, 17:111 James at., nml Fran- -
clezeka Krynda, tl-O Jnmoa at

Snltntoro I'antnleo, ltl'7 Watktna Bt., and
MarU T llotella, 1KIT S. Camac at.

Cloinnnl Iloc-co- sis Uarp at., and Maria A.
Marcolllno, 71' Karp at.

H. Ilutman. u)h S. nth at., and I.lbblo
S. Kaurman, St Joeenh. Io.

nertram Illumonthol, atK Apsley at., and Flor-
ence Wax. "17 South at.

Jamra Lonlc. .VI0 V Mount Pleasant ae., nnd
Katherlno Prestnn. lfllK Walnut st.

Arthur V. Ortnn. (lloureeter, N. J., and Alexia
(1 Klnnca, 0712 I.eoda at.

Joseph Jnculndo, 70 K. Delhi at,, and Allda
Ue Graft, WllmtiiBton, Ue!

Hllas Zatonsky, Sli'.t Olha at., and Mary
Danyluk. i!M,l N. '.'let at

Arthur R Cavle, 3010 Lancaster ave., and
I.lllUn Jennlniti, 7 N. II7th at.

Georre S Dtinlap, 12IU S. nsth at., nnd Grace
A. Carer. tSt:i N ltedllel.1 et.

Jakoh Ouzy. 18)1 S Front at., and Maria
I'Urianlcs, h07 f'. llancociv at.

Cllffo nnd George Iavls will mind your
houso while you're away. In fact, they
may mind It without consulting your
wishes If they happen to bo out of trie
Correction when you aro on your vaca-
tion.

The pair have made a practice of living
In other persons homes while the occu-
pants wero visiting. But when Clltfo and
Lai Is left, which was sometimes with
considerable speed, they neglected to put
away the butter or wash the dishes. So
when Mr. and Mrs, Absent would re-
turn their pleasure would be marred
somewhat by a pyramid ot dirty dishes
on the table and general chaos all
through the house,

Of late Messrs. Cllffe and Lavjs have
been "stopping" In an occupied house
near Louden street and Germantown ave-
nue. Their "carryings on" have not been
In keeping with the rulea of etiquette and
several complaints were made by persona
who paid rent and taxes. Cllffe and lavlswere captured by Policeman Gunnaver,
but on promising to move elsewhere were
discharged by Magistrate Pennock,

evstaaaasaaniaBaaaaonaeBaBBHalaBnaBBneraaetaaaaaBBf

Less than 21 hours later, complaints
were again received about the same
house. On Investlgatltftr Gonnaver learned
that the two men were again holding
forth there In the usual style. .

He went to the third floor or the house
to surprise them, but barely reached there
when he heard yolcea on the floor below
and a rattling of the windows. He looked
out In time tq aee Cllffe and Lavis sliding
down a rope from the second story He
caught both men after . ehaiq andbrought them before the same Magistrate

You evidently want free rent," said theJudge, "you can have It at the Houio of
Correction for a month."

ASQUITH ANNOUNCES

BRITISH CABINET NOW

BEING REORGANIZED

Admiralty Row Results in
. Coalition Ministery.

Prime Minister and Sir
- Edward Grey to Be Re
tained.

LONDON, May 1.
Tho British Government Is bolus recon-

structed. Ofllclnl announcement to this
uftect was mado In the House of Com-

mons this afternoon by Premier Asnulth.
Tho new Cabinet will be formed upon a
"broader personal and polltlcnl basis," lo
tun the Prime Minister's expression, and
will represent a coalition ministry.

However, tho political crisis, which hns
resulted directly from dissension between
First Lord of the Admiralty Winston
Spencer Churchill nnd Baron Fisher, first
sea tout of tho Ailmlinlty. has not yot
been passed. A rovolt is threatened In
the rnnks of tho liberal party, ivhlch Is
now In power.

According to tho Star, a number of dis-

gruntled radicals have docldod to go over
to tho opposition In Commons when tho
now national government comes Into
power.

John Bcdmond, lendor of tho Irish Na-

tionalists, Is In Ireland nnd so far as
known ho has not been concultcd ns to
Cabinet changes.

Mr. Churchill, who Is reported to liavo
resigned ns First Lord of tho Admiralty,
Is said by the Htar to havo been offered
tho post of Secretary for India, whllo
the poitfollo held by hlin is believed to
hayc been offered to Baron Fisher, who
Is known ns the croatoi of England's mod-
ern navy.

Any chance lo bn made in tho Cnblnnt
will not nffect the Prime Minister himself,
tho Foreign Secietnry, Sir Udward Grey,
or "Xmglnnd's policy for tho prosecution
of tho war," Asqulth nimounced.

Tho Tremler stated that ho and Sir Ed-

ward Groy, the Secretary of Stato for
Foreign Affairs, would retain their posts
Irrespective of any other changes In tho
Cabinet.

"Absolutely no chango Is contemplated
regarding tho policy of the prosecution
of tho war," said Premier Asqulth. "Any
reorganization of tho Government would
bo for tho war alone, nnd should not he
taken as an Indication that wo aro

or even compromising any of
our political Ideas."

ITALIAN CRISIS MAY
DELAY GERMAN REPLY

Continued from I'nRO One
Mcssaggcro, "will answer by giving tho
ambassadors their passports."

This paper, like others, urges Italians
to show every lespect to tho Teutonic
envoys when they depart and also to re-
frain from acts of violence against sub-
jects of Germany and Austria electing to
remain here.
PARLIAMENT'S ACTION AWAITED.
Italy may order tho mobilization of

her nrmy within 21 hours. A declaration
of war Is not expected until after Parlia-
ment meets tomonow to approve tho
Government's war program, and It may
not come for several days.

Many members of the Chamber of Depu-
ties are arriving for tomorrow's ses-
sion. At loaat 300 members wero In Homo
caily today. Newspapers supporting tho
Salandra Cabinet said sentiment among
mo Deputies was almost unamlmous for
war.

Another session of the Cabinet ad-
journed shortly after midnight today.
No statoinont was given out othor than
that tho Government had fully deter-
mined on Its policy and would make It
known when the Deputies meet tomorow.

As If by a prearranged plan, students
of tho great universities Milan,
Pnla, Padua, Naples and Palermo today
marched en masse to military headquar-
ters and offered themselves ns recruits.
Similar student demonstrations wero

In other university cities.
Premier Salandra nnd Baron Sonnlno

wero received In audience by the King
Immediately after tho Turkish Ambas-
sador had rcturnctl to his Kmbassy.

The Secretary of tho Austrian Embassy
to tho Holy See called at the Foreign
OHlco nnd arranged for the departure of
tho Austrian nnd German diplomats ac-
credited at the Vatican. They will bo
provided with special trains.

TtEVOLT AT POLA.
The Idea JCazlonalo reports n revolt at

tho Austrian araennl at Pola, on the Adri-
atic. It Is asserted that 10,000 Italians
employed, there came Into conflict with
tho troops and that 50 persons wero killed
nnd n hundrod wounded.

In expectation that one of the first acts
of Italy's participation In tho war will
take place at tho Dardanelles, several
Italian correspondents have gone to
Athens and Mltylcne. Military exports
believe that In addition to sending a large
part of Its fleet to the Dardanelles. Italy
will also dispatch a large expeditionary
force to assist the Allies.

A number of pro-w- demonstrations
wero scheduled for last night, but all
were called off because of the heavy rain.
Despite the storm several hundred per-
sons marched to the French Embassy
nnd cheered for the Allies. M. Camlllo
Barrlere, the French Envoy, made a brief
bpeech nnd then the crowd dispersed.

PROCKDUItE IN PABLTAMENT.
Tho general Impression was today that

Tremler Salandra'a policy will receive
complete Indorsement from Parliament,
though It Is probable that the regular
socialists will vote against any order for
mobilization.

The procedure In Parliament will be as
follows, unless later developments change
the situation:

KlrBt, The Government will present
n measure abrogating the treaty with
Austria, with the request that It be
passed Immediately,

Second. Parliament will then be
asked to vote power to the Cabinet to
deal with the situation oa It sees lit.
A great public demonstration la ex-

pected when Parliament reconvenes, as
the day Is to be declared u national boll,
day,
MILITARY CONTROLS BAILIIOADS.
All Italian railroads were taken over

by the Government today by royal de-
cree. They are now administered; by the
military establishment, which has full
power to prohibit the embarkation of
persons suspected of hostility lo Italy,

TassenBers aro forbidden to look from
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thef car windows nt certain polnta. They
rnust keep the ct;rtaln closed.

AH railway tunnels nnd bridges are
now Under military guard, nnd no on6 is
allowed lo approach them. Any ono found
In their vicinity is liable to six months
Imprisonment.

(iERJIANS RUSH TltOOPS

TOWARD ITALIAN BORDER

AMSTERDAM, May 19,-- Thnt the Ger-

man Government la beginning to regard
war with Italy na Inevltabla was learned
from & high diplomatic source today. For
days military trains havo poured south-
ward through Austria In a steady stream
bearing big guns, ammunition and thou
sandi of German troops, ns well na pro-

visions nnd all other supplies needed for
a Vigorous campaign.

It Is believed that, If hostilities come,
!. T.ninHln nlllan wilt hm nut utidi.r the

command of n German army officer, nnd
mat nicy win nirmu Buuunmy mm nmw
with a view to finishing Italy with n sin
gle blow

DIPLOMATIC URBAK TO COME

TOMORROW, PARIS IS TOLD

PARIS, May 10.

Tho French Government Is Informed
that diplomatic relations between Italy
and the Austro-Gcrma- n allies will bo eev-cle- d

tomorrow.
A message sent by courier from tho

French Embassy nt Romo states that
when tho Italian Parliament meets to-

morrow Premier Salandrn will present
tho green book giving tho cause of tho
diplomatic rupture, and Hint Prlnco Von
Buclow and Baron Von (Macchlo will Im-

mediately leave.

RUMANIA AWAITS ITALY'S
SIGNAL TO ENTER THE WAR

BUCHAREST. Rumania, May 19.

Ilumnnla's entrance. Into the war will
follow that of Itiilj. The Rumanian nrmy
Is on n wnr footing and will strike nt
Austria through Trnnsylvnnln.

V ministerial council wn3 held today, nt
which the Premier presonted to his col-

leagues the latest Information received
from tho Rumanian envoy nt Rome. It
It understood that this was to the effect
that Italy's Cabinet had decided for war.

Physicians and muses aro being sent to
the military hospital bases on tho fron-
tier.

The Bulgarian "Minister called nt tho
Foreign OfTIco this morning. On leaving
he declined to stato tha reason for his
call.

WIFE SLAYER'S FATE

IN HANDS OF JURY

James Reilly, Trie dfor Murder,
Now Awaits Result of De-

liberations.

Tho fate of James Rcllly, who shot anl
killed his wife, Anna, at their home, 2360

Hat old street, Is now In tho hands of
tho jury. After listening; to an impartlnl
fchnrgo from Judgo Ralston In tho Court
of Oyer nnd Terminer thoy filed out
shortly after 1 o'clock this afternoon.

It Is contended by tho prosecution that
tho murder wns ono of the most brutal in
tins annals of tho pollco department.
Reilly, who was n former street car con-

ductor, returned to his homo on the after-
noon of November 21, 1912, and, after pass-
ing ills ld child In the kitchen,
went up stairs, where he greeted hla wife
with a kiss. Almost at tho same momont.
It wns charged, ho took a rovolver from
a bureau drawer and shot her In tho
stomach.

The woman died flvo hours later In
St. Mary's Hospital. Tha murderer then
fled fro mthe house and attempted to
telephones to Mrs. Kato Black, a servant
employed at an Atlantic City hotel, with
whom. It Is alleged, ho had been Intimate.
He failed to reach tho woman and then
fled to New York, whero he was arrested
last March on another charge.

Tho prisoner contended that hy had
hcen drinking heavily on the day of the
murder nnd snld that his wife received
her death wound when she attempted to
prevent him from committing suicide.

Judgo Ralston In his charge to the Jury
called attention to the fact that Reilly
testified in detail to the place ho visited
before returning homo and said the
Jurors must bo determine whether or not
ho wns too much under the Influence of
liquor to bo aware of his actions.

Assistant District Attorney Tnulane
pressed for a verdict of murder In the
first degree and contended that Reilly
killed his wlfo because of his Infatuation
with Mrs. Black.

inf
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AMU WILL

j

TO FOR PEAfj
i

or War Bests With RotJ
artd Teuton Allea fl

for Eifod
Will Not Start

UBRLltf, M,
'

"Austria has gone ns f&r . .,,.5
dignity will permit. It ow ic. l(n 1 1-t-

decide whether It shall b, A
war. Wo aro prepared for either j

The foregoing statement was '.1

day by a high oinclat of th. nZ.1
Foreign OOlce. It came
knows tho sentiment of the aHauS&

ttn tinllnvnu. na 1 nil..- - f
flclalt, that Italy Is det.riWwar. Such an eventuality has btWMseen heto for months. uJflJtftly hna been nrennrtni
Tho Italian Embassy In Berlin Z. wft
renuy to depart tor ten days. w

Tho Berlin capers dlssinv --l.Jtoday this extract from th. ..A""1
Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollw- . ithe Reichstag yesterday: I

"If tho alliance Is torn by onell.v.n ni.ln... .. al.tl I. "HllB
with the other partner, how ' J;.?M
now dangers with dauntless confltwjf
nnd courage." ,HiJj

Prcsa opinion reflects the ChaBnnJS
views. Tho Tnges Zcltung expresiu u?Sregret that Italy aeams 'HS
rent the Drelbund (Triple Xntan3FSIasserts that Germany's enemies "nntk.1una me to crush the united FalherUni"

SOMK PAPERS BlTTF.n
Somo ot tho newspapers sdeaW- blfft.iit

of Italy. but tho TntreMnK vS

against lotting bitterness hold wir I,
tho present crisis.

"Let us not vent our strength In nl?
nnger." It says, "but compose ountl

f0, " '" '"" ",0 a"n t our

The concessions offered to Italy W5
outlined by the Chancellor as followi' 1

, First-P- art ot tho Tyrol Inhibited 'r.

Second Tho western bank r li-- ii
Isonrto, In so far as tho population
was purely Italian, and thq town eftGrndlsca llkewlso was to bo ended tcW
Italy. 4

Third Triesto was to be mad
Imperlnl free city, receiving an admin- -'
Istrntlon which would Insure the IUI:
Ian character of tho city and to hvinn Ttnllnn nnltratti

Fourth Italian sovereignty evtrW
Avona (a seaport of Albanlt) widr.
n spiicro oi interest. DeionBing tbrt)to

Fifth Austria-Hungar- y dcclarti! W
political disinterestedness rcgardlnji
Albania. yl

Sixth Tho national Interests eftf
Itollnns In Austria to bo partlculsrlySj

Seventh Austrla-IIunear- v to oTit2
f,Y,inn., in nnlltlnnl Mnltl.n.. ..I...... t..iua.j ,i iiu.iuvut iiiiiiiiitj ynvuQcn
belonging to the ceded territory.

Eighth Tho further wishes of Iuuy"
rotruruing mo general question 10 CI
assured every consideration.

Ninth Austria-Hungar- y, alter tha
conclusion of tho ngrecment, to trivia
nnlfmn rlArlnrntlnii mnnpmlnr Ihi
pnnrnHnlnn.q

Tenth Mixed committees for ths
regulation of the details of tha cant
rfwalnnR tn h nnnnlntf.,1

ISloventh Aflnr thi conphmlon af
tho agreement Austro-IIungaru- ui roki
dlcrs, natives of tho occupied ttrrt
torlcs, shall not further participate lap
mo war. 3fis

GERMAN DRIVE ON PllZEMY8bf)'

3IEETS CHECK AT JAKOSUtf)

j.-- uu b .ncuvny yvumiLicu AgUlUSt oiiij
Lino of Strongholds.

PETROORAD, ,M U,

Efforts of tho Germans to force a crash
IIIB Ul Ilia Jtvor CJKII, ill tcuuai uauym,
nro being concentrated north ot Pnmjt
where a battle for the fortifications atofl
the river slopes Is now developing. Aev

cording to latest reports, the OermuU
have been unablo as yet to reach wltrda........ .at- -. v L

siriKinK aisianca or jarosiau, ami u.

other fortresses which constitute oni pi,

the strongest Russian defensive lines. J
Further south along the San, In ty,

neighborhood of Llsko and Sanoh. GifJ
man activity also Is reported, but the op3

orations there evidently aro less ImpcM
taut, being more in the nature of cwlrrj
rcconnolsances. Jg

Jaroslau Is the stronghold north en
Przemysl. An Austrian official report c

May IS said that Jaroslau had betn IK
occupied by the Germans. j
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